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subsequent insertion 90 cents Audltors
and divorce notices $5 each. executors and ad-
ministrator®' notices $3 eacli. estray sad dls-

tt eacb. Heading *£**lo
cents a lins for flrst and 5 cents tor each subse-
quent insertion. Notices among local news

items 15 cenu a Uae tor each insertion. Obitu-
aries, carta of thanks, resolutions ot respect,

notices ot tertlvals and lairs, etc.. inserted at
Uie rate ot 5 cents a line, money to accompany
the onler. Seven words of prose make a line.

Kates foe standing cards and job work on

Is due after first insertion, and
all transient advertising must be paid for in ad-
vance.

Of each Issue ot the cmxra some extra copies
are printed wkl'h are sent to citizens of the
county who are not subscribers and their sub-
scription is respectfully solicited.

Subscribers willdo us a favor by sending us
the names of their neighbors, not now taking a
county paper.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper must be accompanied by the real
nacio of the writer, not for publication bat as
a guarantee ot good faith,

Marriage and death notices most be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Republican County. Ticket,
Fer Jarjr Ce»«i»Hlo»pr

WILLIAM R. PATTERSON.

Delegates At Large.

AMOKO the other duties of the coming
Republican Stato Convention will be the
nomination of eighteen delegates-at-large
te the proposed State Constitutional Con-

vention. Since our townsman, the Hon.

James 0. Brown, does not seem disposed
to stand for that position in the county, as

suggested by THB BIWS, we would extend
our suggestion te the State, and nominate
him for a delegate-at-large. The same
qualification and claims which we named

in his case in connection with the county

nomination would apply with even more
force in the wider field of the State. Mr.

Brown is well known throughout the
State, and is in every way a representative
Pennsylvania throughly fitted by education,
experience, and ability for the position in
question. We commend Mr. Brown's
claim to the consideration of the county
delegates, the western delegates, and the
delegates of the State generally.?Green-
ville y«M.

IN the harbor of Arica, Chili, some days
ago, the steam launch ofthe U. 8. Steamer
Pensacola was blown up by mistake, by a

Chilian torpoedo boat, and live men whose
homes are near Kew Tork were killed.
There was a heavy fog and objects at dis-
tances of 100 yards could not be discerned

.with any distinctness. The steam launch
had left the Pensacola on the regular eve-

ning trip to the short) and was making her
way slowly. Suddenly those on the man-

of-war saw the little boat lifted completely

out ol the water, as if a subterranean

monster had risen up under the launch and
tossed it in the air. There was the dull
echo of a half smothered explosion and
then wreckage was scattered in every
direction. Not a sound of a human voice
was heard. The quiet that followed told
plainly that the fivemen abroad the launch
had either been killed outright or so

maimed as to be unable to make their con-

dition known. The search light' of the
Pensacola was brought into play, and at

the same instant orders were given to

lower the boats. When the broad rays ofthe
flashlight made a spectre against the great
curtain of fog the Condell was discovered
only a short distance away. The Chilian
cruiser had mistaken the launch for an

insurgent boat and had used a torpedo with
deadly effect. There was intense excite-
ment aboard both vessels for the next

twenty minutes, and signaling continued
betwoen the man-of-war and the torpedo
boat for some time. When the state of
affairs became known the Condel com-
mander dipped bis colors and sent his chief
officer aboard the Pensacola. It then be-

came known that the explosion of the
torpedo was» Stupid blunder on the part
of the cruiser. Such apologies as could be
offered were made, but the feeling among
the oomrades of the dead sailors was very
bitter. The bodies were not recovered.
The Pensacola proceeded to Iquiquc and
on June 9 was again exposed to great
danger. Balmaceda's oruisors, the Lynch
and Condell, pursued the insurgent ship
Oconcagua and would have captured hef
had not the Esmeralda just then hove in
sight. She finally put the government

vessels to flight, but the engagement was

hot while it lasted. Shot and shell were flying

everywhere. On board the Pensacola the
men crowded the rigging to see as much
as possible of the fight. One shell ex-
ploded within a ship's length of the Pensa-
cola's bow. Itrecalled to some of the old
men-o'-War's-men the time when guns were
aimed at her with much greater precision
and more deadly purpose.

Quay Resigns.

At the meeting of the executive Commit-
tee of the Republican National Committee
in Washington, Wednesday, Senator Quay
resigned bis position as Chairman _of the
Committee,and was succeeded, temporarily,
by Gen. Clarkson, of lowa. Quay has also
sent his resignation as a member of the
National Committee to the State Commit-
tee. Col. Dudley resigned as Treasurer
ot the Committee, and the Chairman will

fillbid place.

COUNTY commissioners throughout the
state aro not iu love with that production
of the last Legislature known as the Baker
Ballot Reform Bill on account of the
additional costs it puts upon the connty.
In both the securing of a place to hold the
election and the printing of the tickets the
oounty win be put to extra erpense. Under
the new law the Australian voting system

will be used to the extent that it is neces-
sary to have booths or stalls. In many
districts the elections are hold in the school
houses, but when the new law goes into
effect in March, 1892, there will have to be
a change of base, as itwill not do to build
the stalls in the school bouses. The law
says that when a suitable place cannot be
obtained the county commissioners will
build a house. Under this arrangement
many new buildings will have to be erect-
ed. The printing, too, will come off the
county, except in township and municipal
elections. Heretofore the candidates paid
for the printing of the tickets.

THK commercial agent of the United
States at Limoges, Mr. Walter R. Griffin,
to whom special directions were (riven for
the collection of foil data of the prospects
of the wheat harvest in Europe for this
year, has made a report to the State De-
partment, from which there can be no
question that Europe will be obliged to
come to the United States for the largest
portion of her wheat supply. Last year's

wheat produced in Europe was 225,000,000
hectoliters, and Mr. Griffin estimates the
product this year at 111,000,000 hectoliters,

leaving as delict, as compared with last
year,- of 114,000,000 hectooliters, of which
about 141000,000 will be supplied by
foreign countries other than United States.
But here are 100,000,900 hectoliters of wheat
to be supplied which Europe raised herself
last year. The only field toward which
the Europeans are turning for the extra
supply is the United States, and from our
reported home crop prospects we shall
be able to give them all they may want.?

N. Y. Press.

AT Topeka, Kansas, Thursday, Judge
McKay promised to hereafter obey the Su-
preme Court of the State.

4

Quay as a Rcsigner.

Senator Quay has resigned many public

positions. He resigned the Bearer county

Prothonotaryship in I*6l to enter the army:
he resigned his army commission to become
Assistant Commissary General of the Stale
under General Irw in: he resigned that office

t to become Colonel of the l"4th I'enr.a.

regiment; he resigned his Colonelcy to be-
come Military Agent, at "Washington; he

resigned that to become Superintendent o'

Transportation and Telegraphs; he resigned

that when elected to the Legislature, the
one position he filled without a resigna-

tion.
Quay next resigned as Secretary of the

Commonwealth under Ciorvern»r Ilartrnntt

to become Recorder of this city; he resign-

ed the Recordership to take the Chairman-
ship of the Republican Stato Committee:he
resigned that to except the Secretaryship

of the Commonwealth under Governor

Hoyt; he resigned that when Iloytdeclared

for the Independents in 1882, he resigned

the State Treasurership in ISSi to accept

United States Senatorship, and now he is
reputed as contemplating a double resigna-

tion of the Senatorship and of the Chair-

manship ot the National Committee.
Although Quay has been a most polilic

resiguer of the public pcsitions.it would he
well, in preparing to swallow his reported
resignations of the Senatorship and Chair-

manship. to observe the precaution that

is often found on precription3 ?"to be well

shaken before taken." During the lastfew

weeks Quay has allowed the newspapers to

do a vast deal of resigning for him, but

when jammed into a corner by an Asso

oiated Press agent and forced to say some-

thing, he said that he might resign the
Chairmanship of the National Committee.
?Philadelphia Time*.

Gov. PATTISO* has appointed Capt. A\.
W. Barr of Clarion county to be the Presi

dent Judge of the Clarion- Jefferson dis-
trict, the position having been made va-

cant by the sudden death of Judge Thco.

Wilson.

Got the", Babies Mixed.

Ex-Senator Delamater, of Meadville,

who a year ago was traveling over Penn-

sylvania hustling for the votes that never
came, is now making a tour of Oregon.

Last Sunday morning and evening he took
a leading part in the service in the Taylor

Street Church at Portland.?Associated
Press Disptch. *

It happens that it was not Geo. TV.
Delamater, of Meadville but Kev. Dr. De

La Matry, pastor of the Ist M. E. (Lewis

Miller's) Church oi Akron, 0., who was

last week at Portland, Oregon, and occu

pied the pulpit of Rev. Dr. A. Ku miner,

brother of Dr. Rey. J. A. Kummer ot this
place, and formly of Akron also. Dr. De

La Matry, was once a Greenback Congress-

man from Indiana, but repented subse-
quently and took to the ministry. It seem-

ed possible that G. W. Delamater might

have taken the same wise step from politics
to polemios, but it was "most too sudden
like." Nothing since the conversation of

Saul would have equaled it. And then to

take a pulpit the first move! George Wall-

ace will have to begin at the beginning it
he wants to get there. Only your Sam

Smalls can make the great strides.?Green-

ville Xcirs.

ACOLLISION between excursion trains at

St. Mande, France, last Sunday, wrecked

three carriages, and caused tho death ot

forty-three persons, some of whom were

burned to death, while others were drowned
by the water used to extinguish the flames.
A hundred others were injured.

Legal Rights Hanging On a Breath.

The birth of a child, even ifit lives but
a mement, often has an important effect
on the disposition of property. In a re-

cent case in Kentucky, a widower claimed
curtesy, or the right to a life estate in the
lands of his wife. Ho womld only have
the estate if a child had been born of the
marriage. Thirty-fivo years before the

case arose a child had been born which

the attending physicians declared was

alive for a moment, though it died after
drawing a few breaths. The Kentucky

Court of Appeals decided that the life of

tho child had been sufficiently proven to
give the father the estate curtesy. By the
Scotch law the child must be heard to cry
and no slighter evidence is allowed; in
France and Germany the respiration of the
child affords proof of life.

Tns exciting Elliott trial came to a close
at Columbus, O. last Thursday and the
jury after being out till Tuesday morning
brought in a verdict of guilty of murder in

the second degree.

A $4,000 Prize Contest.

The government of Netherlands-India
has offered the above prize to be awarded
in competition as to the best method ofpack-
ing salt. The salt works, wbich aro run

by the government, produco solar salt.
This is stored away for a year or moie,
during which period it dries out and loses
its hygroscopio elements in great part. It
is, however, still inclined to absorb water,

to become moist, and to liquefy. The
conditions to be filled in packing are : Ist.
The package must bo proof against the ae

tion of the salt, and must not soil it or im-
part taste or odor. 2d. The package must

preserve the salt at least two years. 3d.
The package or box must close in a practi-
cal and effective manner,and be impossible
of opening without certain detection. The
salt once packed must be free from danger
of melting. Each box must hold one kilo-
gramme, and it must be possible to fill
them accurately without weighing. The
small boxes are to be packed in large

cases. The packing in 5, 10 and 25 kilo-
gramme lots may be also provided for.

For full particulars of this competition,
which is open to all the world, the Consul
General of the Netherlands, New York,
N. Y., should be addressed. The com-

petition closes at the Hague, September 1,

1891.

EVKRY few days a now story of the hor-
rible cruelties of the war in Chili reaches
the outside world.

Another Rear-End Collision.

Middletown, Ohio, was the scone, of
another rear end collision last Saturday-

rear?a School excursion train, fillod with
people of Dayton, 0., returning from an

excursion to Woodsdale, was delayed on

the road, and was run into by an immense
freight train. The two rear cars were

thrown from the track and the third tip
tilted. Several persons were killed and
many injured. One of tho cars took tire
which was fortunately subdued. In this
case the conductor ot the excursion train
feared a collision and notifiod the passen
gers to leave the cars if they heard tho
freight train coming.

The School Warrants.

A dispatch from Harrisburg says: The
amount in the general fund of tho State
Treasury is close to $5,000,000, the largest
in its history. Over $2,000,000 were paid
into it this month, and half the tax on the
capital stock of corporations remains to be
received. It was hoped to relieve the
Treasury to-dav ofa portion of this big sur-
plus by the cashing of school warrant-i, but
Mate Treasurer declined to honor thorn un
til he received official notice from Attor-
ney General Hensel to make such dispos-
ition of them, in accordance with the
agreement made last week to have Deputy
Superintendent Stewart draw the warrants.

The Stato Treasurer telegraphed tho At
tornev General at Lancaster, and that offi-
cial sent a satisfactory reply. Later in
the afternoon the Attorney General's law
partner, Er. Hay Brown, called at the
State Treasury and for Mr. Hensol askeil
Mr. Boyer to pay all school warrants due
the school districts. On Thursday the next
Attorney General will have a written opin-
ion prepared for the further protection of
the State Treasurer.

Lightning Under Ground.

Mr M. W. Jenkins. superintendent of
the Wick coal mine at Chestnut Ridge,

called Saturday »n hi- way to Sharon, arid

while here gave 11s a littleof hi? experience

with the storm of Tuesday of last week a

which tiuie their engine house was tr ',ci j
and the engineer. J. S. Kennedy,
dnwn and -tunned. Mr. .fenk.n» a::d W a»-

te; Mcknight were in the mine doing some

surveying, there being no miners at work.

The former had hi> instrument in the cen-

ter of the track, while the latter was a short

distance from him. They heard the thun-

der and knew there was u storm above.

Suddenly a bail ot lire came rolling along

the rails, and when near Mr. Jenkins it
jumped from the rail and exploded with a

crack like a pistol, and the (ire llw' in

every direction, a spark striking hi* rig.it

hand. He called to his companion ami

asked what he wan doing, whjn the answer
was, "nothing, hut I am stunned by
ning." They then compared nMe>. and
found that McNiglit had been standing

with one heel near or against the rail, from

which he received considerable of a -hock
The effects of the -park on Mr. Jenkins
hand was to benumbed the whole arm. At

this time the men were titty ieet undei
ground and two hundred feet from the
shaft. They went to the shaft and called
the engineer, fearing for his satety An

answer eame, but with a request to come
up. Thev ascended and found thai the
engine house had been struck.Mr. Kennedy
stunned, and that the house had been on

fire. Mr. Kennedy then stated that when

he rallied from the shock, which he thought
ira- within two or three minutes, he found
some clothing that had been hanging on

the wall burned and the boards on lire. He
quickly procured a bucket ol water and

extinguished the (lame. After congratu-

lating each other on their escape from
more serious injuries,they closed the works
ar.d went home.?Mercer Dispatch.

'IT CLAIMED that the Kan>as wheat
cruj. <»i :r. »eh 00.000,000 bushels. This

is equivab-i. I?o,ooo cars of which I>o,-

000 will ?'c required for seed wheat and

home consumption, leaving 90.000 cars for

shipment.

W. D. C. PATTYSON is serving a thirty-
day sentence of imprisonment in Norfolk

(Mass.) county jail on account of his fervor
at prayer meeting. Members of the church
say he took up all the time at prayer lin-.-t-

--ings, found fault with them and dictated

too much. He has been repeatedly re-

quested to desist, and he ha> refused, i-.ud

the only way in which the meeting could

be quietly conducted was to cause his ar-

rest.

Middlesex Items.

The other day Mr. Dibble when engaged
building a load of hay on his farm, was

suddenly surprised when his team started
by being thrown to the ground, but was

injured but slightly.

Mr. Harry Stepp, formerly of Butler, is
spending the dry days in the harvest

fields.

Mr. Joseph Logan has decorated his
large barn with a new sheet iron roof.

John L. Maizland who is harvesting for
for Mr. Lefevre went to Butler Saiurda;. to

take the teachers' examination.

Mr. Ed Enoch says that he can show
and prove that he has new potatoes as
large as goo>e eggs and believes that they
will still grow in size.

Young Peoples Christian meeting held

every Sabbath >'vening at Glade Run I.
P. church.

Mr. Chas. Bowers say> that they will
have roasting ears in their largo field of
corn within about ten da\s.

Mr. Levi Lefevre built on last Saturday
a very handsome stack ol fall grain.

Mr. Jame- Lefevre has finished harvest-
ing. with the exception of his oats, and he

says he isn't sorry.

Mr Alvin Lindsey, <f Penn township,
paid a visit to his friends in Middlesex
lately.

The indications hero aro that the black-
berries aro an abundant crop. X.X.

Prospect Items.

Mr*. John Croll, of West Liberty, is
vi>itingher daughter, Mrs. John Shaffer.

Miss Eva Criswell, of Princeton, has

returned homo after a tbreo weeks visit t>-

hcr sister, ifrs. Lank Itoth.
Geo. A. Warren, who has been dressing

tools near Ford City, for several months, is
home at present.

Hen. Henshaw is boss over the pump
station in the new Harmony oil field.
Hen. doesn't sleep on tonr.

Mrs. J. I). Myers, of Franklin, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Samuel Weigle. Mrs.

Myers makes an annual visit to the scenes

of her girlhood.

Miss Lizzie Albert, of Franklin Tp.. met
with a serious accident recently, and we
aro glad to hear of her improving.

Mr. George Becker, of Allegheny City, is

spending his summer vacation with Jarae.-
McGowan. George is a jollygood fellow.

John Shaffer thiuks that Willie Xeely>
the good natured hostler at the hotel, is
getting to look more like the landlord
everyday. In fact, all he needs now is the
hirsute covering on the appendage of the

superior maxillary. Oh, Titus!

Miss Kva Koth has returned from an

exteuded visit to friends near Gallery.
Eva's youug acquaintances hardly knew
her when she caine home.

Scotty Kelly is giving Phil Sechler
lessons on the ocarina aud guitar. Scott
says Phil is a docile student. but can't get

the time and the tmie to come out even.
J(i Cosm .

Evans City.

Seeing several pieces in the papers in re-
gard to the Sabbath School at Evans City
being locked out of the Baptist Church. 1
deem it but justice to the school and my-

self to reply.
In 'he lirst place our Sabbath School al-

ways elected their own officers and fixed
their own hour for opening and closing.the
church granting us that privilege. In
April. 1 S*> 1. the time of Superintend:!:it 11.
C. Hogg- expired and the s.chool with the
members of the church who locke l the
ht'ii-e ok t: school, met and helped t«>

elect tho oflieers of the school, and lixed

th. hour of meeting at :> o'clock p.m. said
officials to serve for one year.

Our school commenced to increase in
number and iatereat and so continued un-

til wo had the largest school in the town
and it w.is pronounced In all who knew
any thing ab'Ut the school lo be the bi'st
they ever saw.

This being the en.-'. why the members
of the church locked the house on tis de-
mands an explanation; the school demands
it and the citizens of the town demand an
answer.

Now why was this done? Where is our
new Libraiyf Where is our #10.4* worth
Lesson I.eaves we purchased the week be-

fore we iv<ro locked out and have not got
them all paid for yd? Will some one
please answer.

JosKi'it Asit.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh is generally understood to mean inflam-

mation of the mucouj membrane of the head. It

originates in a co!(l, or succession of cohls, com-
bined with impure blood. Flow from the nose,

tickling inthe throat .offensive breath, pain over
and between the eyes, ringingand bursting noises
in the ears, are the more wmnuii. symptoms.

Catarrh is enred by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
strikes directly at its cause by removing all im-

purities from tlio blood, building up the diseased
tissues and giving healthy tone to the whole

system. >*. T. Hcsuretoget

Hood's Sarsapariiia
I Sold by all druggists. gl;»ixfor£s. Prepared only

' by C. I. &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

iOO Doses Ono Dollar

Aberdeen Angus
Cattle.

I offer lor sale a few high
grade heifers and cows near

calving; also one fine three-
year obi bull.

Will sell low considering the
stock.

F. 11. XKGLEY,
BROWNSDALE, PA.

THIS PAPSK jaggs
I;. IV.AVER A SON. nor »»<JiorUud

Lived Without Water.

The remains of Mrs. Kate Staff, the old-
est resident ol '".reesburg, I'a., where re
i sn'.lv consigned to their la»tre>ting place.
Mi Stuff, called Aunt Kate, "**asalmost
ninetv-eisht years of age. and up to within
a few"day* of the event had not tasted
water since she was a little L"rl. Aunt
Kate in-i-tcd thut water waist «ealthful.
and drank coffee rtuly.

Fishing used to he lier passion. Getting
up earlv in the morning in the summer
time, she would fill the pocket of her dress
wit!; grasshooppers pin it to keep them se-
cure and then rod in hand, she would re-

pair to the bank ofthe Conotocheague creek
oft -a putting the model fisherman to blush
lr. 1. r .-kill' For the jtast ten years it
was a .source of great priile to her to visit
Lhc harvest lield anil bind a sheaf of grain,
which was always faithfully recorded by
tl ? local press, affording her great gratifi
ration. I,a-i" nmmcr. however, old age
triumphed, and Aunt Katie, to her great
distress, was compelled to break the record
for the first time.

??I will never die," she used to assert
proudly. "I will just dry up and blow
a« ay.

"

See if I don't." And she almost
keep her word. At tho time of her death
it would rtot have taken much of a gale to
waft her away on its pinions.

DEATHS
POTTS ?At Altooua, July Z2. 1S!»1, Mrs.

Ceorge Potts, formerly of Butler.
HOOT?At her home in Indiana, July 20.

1991, Mrs. I'zetta Root, nee Mock of
llntler.

K ASTOK?At her home in Butler, Mon-
day. July 27, 1891, Mr.-. J. W. Castor,
aged years.
Her remains were taken to Bolivar. X.

Y. for interment.
SHA KKLEY?At his home in I'arker twp.

July 16, 1801. John S. Shakeley aged 47
years.

Mr. Shakeh had been ill for the past
year aud a hali'and was bedfast for about

twenty-three weeks. Everything possible
was done for him by the best of physicians
but to no purpose. Alter his death an

examination was made and it was found
that a cancer had formed on the right -ide
of the stomach which penetrated the
stomach, resulting in his death. Mr.
Shakely was a soldier in the war, being a

member of Co. C 139th Regiment, was

wounded at the battle of the Shenandoah
Valley and was honorably discharged."?
Emlenton Xt ir*

insrscriß, anoe.

Ins. l a ni killAmelia, liilijuif.
S, K. .

Home it.-. Co.
Hartford las>. Co. " $6,576,616 13

Contitienf;;! Icf. Co. " $5,000,(100

Loudtfi .\3turhDce Co. ineorM 1720

N. V Life Inf. Co. As'ts 115,000,000

Office to 11LSF.LTON BUILDING, tiex

to the C' ? use.

?pilE I' ' : l.Elt cot'XTY

NA R IONAL BANK,
BCTL; \u25a0 PA.

CAPI it. I'tlid r,!. §100,000.00.

(>1 KICEIIS :

.1 os. .?,man. Pr>? it. Osborne, cashier.
J. V. o.its.v'iee i'r. s't.c. A. ISalley.Ass't fash"

FTIiEfTORS :

Jos. Hnr,mm. ( I*. ( ?llln't, O. M. Hussell,
II Mcswecncy, C. I>. <.l . uiie, .f. V. Kltts,
E. K Abi'.iln Leslie Hay.tr!t f. (1. Smith.

\V. S. IV:. Iron, I>. < \u25a0 borne.

A i,-,-'.eral hi. iViiisr business i nsacted. In-
terest paid on tltuHdepo.-ILs. Mt v loaued 011
appro\ed security.

Koreh-ii exchange Poucht and old.

C. &1).

-SPRING-

P \u25a0 K
We have the largest stool: of

hats f'>r men, boys atitl children
eur brought into 111icounty-.

If?
We have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

if $ $

We sell the celebrated MOl. ch
shirts both laundried and ur. ; 11-

dried.

I ? f
We are always filled up witli

stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosier}', umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and s< d .tt

popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
212 S. Main .street,

Butler, l'n.

GOOD R§=§
UU.UAf WEARING OUT

rumi UrrH ASLITTLEOR
LilLLiiNO rTIBRIMR
rnin is REQUIRED.

SllflP LLo^
iJUflr DIRECTIONS
*1 CLOSELY^

I Heoii>roeity.
To couuteraet the effect of

sprititf winds and titormf on lace
and tiandf; to renew, renovate
ami purify ibe cuticle after a
rigorous winter, is the mission of

C; OSSEB'S
CESAMQLYCERIME

the task. It is a bland, creamy
cmulincn, with jnst enouprh vege-
table oil to soften the t»kiu, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of
the tiuest preparations for chap-
ped hands, !ips or face or any

roughness nr irritation of the
sLio. No lady or geulleuiau
should be without it.

FOLD I>V DRUGGISTS.

|E. E. ABKAMS & CO.

I \irA>"TEI»-Agents to Follelt orders tor iu

| " hoice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Ktead;. Work For E»frgette Te»per«te n.

Salars and extx n es or commission ifpi- <r-
ed. Write at once. State Age, Addr< : .

R. G. Chase & Co. u:i
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MkiH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream oi" tartar baking powder. Hijfh-

est of all "in leavening'strength. ? Lahut

I'. S. Gorcrnmrnt /\u25a0KM f lUj>ort.

L.I-G.AL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Evecutors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Auditor's Notice.

NKWTON BLACK, Tn..-t ? , 1 liiihetXairtouom.
VS. , Pi.NIS Ol lilltl'T' o.

Tlie Butler Halt Ma t'g and !\u25a0 K. H. No. .lunc

chemical Work. \u25a0T. !>l E I). No.
J March T. »l.

Motion of P. M. Ward to pay money into
Court anil have an auditor appointed.

\u25a0?Sow July 1. ISM, motion granted, the Slierln
directed to i>av into court the money In his
hauils and It. I'. > \u25a0lt. Ksq.. Is appoint) d an
auditor to report distribution.

By the Court,"

And BOW July 6. 1891. notice IS hereby given

that lu pursuance ot my appointment as auditor
In the above stated . as»\ I will attend to the
duties of M'.ld appointment at my office. No. lu.
Diamond. In tileBorough of Butler on Thursday,
July :o. isn. at iu o'clock a. m.. at which time

and place, all parties Interested may attend If
t be\ see proper so to do

R. P. SCOTT. Auditor.

Orphans' Ccurt Sals.
By virtue of an order ol the orphans' Court

of Butler county, l'a.at <>. c. No. Sept. I.
l*il,and to ine directed, the undersigned will
on? t at public sale, on the premises at loo'ciuclt
V. M. Of

SATURDAY, AUGUST Ist. issj,

The following described real estate, to-wlt:
No. l. A lot ol ground, situate lu the village

of I'ctersvllle. Connotiuenesfing township,

Butler county, I'a.. ami bounded as
follows: on the north by lot of P. \V.
Thomas, on the east by a public road or street,

on the south by lot of Jacob Dambach and on
the west by lot of J. I? Christie. having a front
of 45 feet on said «trcet and extending lack
thence 120 teet. will: atwo stoiv frame house,

plank stable and other outbuilolngsthereon.
No. A lot of ground of aPout one acre, sit-

uated In Connotiuenesslng twp., Butler county.
PH., frontinon public road known as the

I'owdertnill road ;.nd adjoining lards c Zeno
Markle, U. lv. Daubach and the heirs ol c. A.
McKlnney, dee d.

?IKKMS ot' SAI.r.- cue-third ? purchase
ii.cut \ on confirmation ofsale by the court.and
tlie balance hi two etiual,annual Installments,

seemed by bond and mortgage.
CHRISTINA 111 Kit.

Adm'rx of Isaa Buff,d-v d, lut? ? of C'»uuo<iue-
nesslng twp.

Orphans' Court Sals.
In re petition of < aiharlnc MeNamara for

writof partition or the real e-.tate lab- of Ann
McN'amara dc. i ..-.ed Orphans' Court ol Uutlcr
Co . l"a., No ;s,JtiiH renn.

Notice is lierel.y -Hen that pursuant to the

decree and order of said Cmrt bearing date
May l-ill.appointing Miss KH/.abelli Collins
trustee to -ill the hereinafter described real
estate, as will tullyappear by reference to said
decree, aud ord. r at the above number and
term. I. the said Kllzabeth Collins, trustee, will
expose to sale lit public vendue and outcry on
the premises, on

MONDAY, Al'Ul'ST 3d, lss>l,

at one o'clock I'. >l. tne following described real
estate, to-wlt:

All that certain tract of land situate inParker
township, liutler couuty.Peunsjlvaman. bound-
ed and described as follows, to-wlt: On t lie
north b> lands of Thomas Fleming and A. I>au-
banspeck. on theeast by lands of John If. Mo-
Naruura, on the south I) lands of John 11. Mc-
Nanutru and o>i the w» si by lands of Isaiah Col-
lins and Hugh Collin contain.tig llfty-seven
acres, be the same more or mostiy cleared
and under fence.

TERMS OK SALE. -One-third of purchase
money on confirmation of sale. by the Court and
the remainder in two equal annual installments,
to be secured by bond anct mortgage on the
premises, tn double til amount of sale, \atd
bond and mortgage to bear legal Interest from

date payable annually and to embrace an at-

torney's comml -ion. of "> per cent. In case the
same shall line to be collected by legal process,
with ad lournm'at from day to day ;nd to <lll-
- places, ir 11 ? essarv, in order to secure
suOlclent bid IT bids on : . d r al estate.

I'.LIZAUi.ril « I.LI N> Trustee.
BALDWIN, Butler county, 1

Citation in Fartition.
In Ke pctltlou i ! Abraham Woliord, son and

heir at I-»w of John Wolford late of l>onegal
Twp. for a writ of Partition

O. C No. (Ie Sept. Term IS:I|.

The above entitled petition was fl-d in the
orphans court, of llntler eountv, Pennsylvania
setting'forth that the said John Wolford died
in Donegal t- wflship. said count; and state,

on the Uth dav of Feb. A. l>. 18sT intestate
seized in his demense as of fee a certain tract
of land situate In said township, county and
state containing forty-six acres more or less.
Bounded on the North l>y lands of Henry J.
Wolford. East by lands of John Frederick,

south by lands ot Jacob Frederick and West b)
iands of Joseph Ytnsel and Solomon I'ontlous
And leaving to survive him a widow to wit
Harriet Wolford since deceased.live children to

"wt. Mary intermarried with John D. Wiek.
residing at Scarey poatofUee, rut nam county,

West \ lrglnla.
I. Abraw the petitionerresldlng mDonegal

township. liutler county, Pennsj Ivanla.
.id. who has since died unmarried,

intestate and without Issue.
4th. Itebeeca intermarried with Eugene

residing lu Oil city, Venango county,
Pennsylvania.

Gill. Cathrine intermarried with Henry
Qulnn, said Cathrine no'-, being deceased and
leaving to survive her a husband to wit Henry
(luinu residing at Silverly villc. Venango county,
Pennsylvania, and nine children to w it. John,
Vlbert, William Edward. Ory, Kll/.abeth.Lottie,
Freddie and Josle (Said Josi l-eing Jlnwr-
marrled with Joseph Winger; alt ot whom

reside at Silverlyville, Venango County, Penn-
sylvania.

And grand children being children of sons
and daughters to wit.

Ist. Children ot Andrew \\olford deceased
who died leaving to survive lilrna widow to wit.
Mary A. Wolford Iesldlng at Adams posloHlce,
Armstrong coun'y, Pennsylvania, ami children
to wit.

jU.nb. Woliord iesidi:igat Ldenburg.Clarion
eonuU. 1 ene.s. ivanla. uiuuX postolliee.) Peter

W olfoid i si.il. g intin .-.late ot Washington I .

S A Eli * .lloiu residing >t Dowiii-vlilc.sicra

county, l. aliloniia. u. W. Wolford residing In

Armstrong couuy . Peuu lylvatila. I,r elys llcno
postllice.) Julia Aun mtei marrleii w.ih John
111-v i ri-sidio. In Armstrong coun'y . Penn-

sylvania, U i - t>iel po-toin e.) Emily siuee

d'veated lnp . uuiuarricd an'l without
issue .Mai'' \u25a0» iutcrmairied with James
Morris rt sloittg ' Oil Civ- \ enango couuty,

JPennsvlvaula i . i-il'u ollorc residing at

Oil Clt'v. Vena. < umy, P» nusvlvani t.
jil. Children oi .itime Wolfor l now de e - i

who was liueiin.iiir with ,\l. s /.llleliow and
who leu to stir> \u25a0: a husband to wit M. s.
ZiiWrvw ana me eniprea to wit Halpea.
l.uesla. Miles. Jacob and Josephine a : i m
w horn reside w i«.l> i ? ir father .it <? uslord
office. Anns; N I.? > >.anlJ, PWUISJ 1 . aula.

::d. Children of Elizebeth Wolford now de-

ceased whov. as Intermarried »ith James Leeky
and who left surviving her a husband to wit

James l,eck\ deceased and children to
wit. John ami ...i:io» residing at Millers-
town, Built aoi y. Pennsylvania Jacob
residence unknown niton, wired and Kosella
.said UoseUa '?eiu? ialcrin irrled with Elmer

Grahuin restili!«L t Uutler. lVims«>Kama. k.i/.i
Annliiteriiiarru- i ?ill' Bcrrv Ziilefrow since

deceased leam to survive lier a husband to

wit. lterry ZUlemitu an«l six children to wit.
\N iiliain, Charle . MaUcla. llarvt'v, Abraham
and Maggie all « i whom ivside at Adams pusl-

ofllce, couiity. reiaisylyauia.
4th. Children o£ Jacob NV oUoradeceased who

lClt to survive liliiia widow Mary Ann Mtici*

deceased and two sons. \V illiaiii < . Woliord
ami John M. >N olloni wlio»» postolliee address
is Barnharts Mills.liutlercounty. PeDusylvaula.
William C. residing a Millerstown and John M.
lu Donegal townsl lp, liutler County. I'eiin-
sylvania. ... ~ ,

sth. Children of William Wolford deceased
who lelt !\u25a0> survive him*widow 'o wit. Adeline
Wolford and one son to wit. H. J. Woliord
both 01 whom reside in Donegal township,
Butler county. Pennsylvania.

Thai no partition or valuation of said land has
been made v and among those entitled thereto.

V. hcretore jour petitioner prays said Courl to

a ward an inquest 10 make partition oi said
d'. cubed rand to and among those entitled
theieij in stall manner and hi .such pioportioii»
a.s tiv ill inters tan laws of this commonwealth
I. directed If such partition thereof can he made
wu.iout precljudlce to or spoiling the whole.
Hut 11 such partition cannot be made then to

value and appraise the same and make return

of their proceedings according to law, and your
petitioner as Induly bound will ever pray.

\ erliiedt by allldavlt an«i signed by Anraliam
Wolford.

And now June 15th tst'l w Hhiu petition tiled
ai.d citation awarded UJIOII the heirH at law ol

John Woliord deceased to show cause why
partition should not lie made as prajed. Parties
residing out of the county to be ctleil by publi-
cation in the I'.utler CIiiZKS, a Weekly news-
paper published in the Borough ot Butler for

six successive weeks to appear and show
cause why partition should not be made as
praved. Keturnable to next term.

JOSKI'II CHtSWKLI.,
Clerk O. C.

t ertllled from the record thls iuth daj ot June
101. , ... ,

Jo#Ki n milFKl.t, ( lerk.
Si VIKOKPKNNSVLVAM*t

- S. S.
BCTLKK COUSTV (

To William M. Brown High Sheriff of lluller
? ounty, Penns)ivanla, t.reeting.

Wi command you that >oti make known lo

the heirs and h'nal representatives ol John

Woliord named lu the toregohig petition the
contents thereof and rule and tile tbetn to be
and appear at m Orphans court lo tn* held at

Butler tn aijd lor the county ol Butler. Penn-
sylvania, on Momia.v the Tin dav ot September
ibltl.at one o'clock p. M. iheis and there to show
caus'- it any they may have wh) the prayer 11

the | etittolier stiottid zi*\u25a0(. be au»l the
wiit ot pailltton as prayed 10l i awarded

Witness the llouoralile Aaron I llazen,
President Judge of our said Court at isuller.lhls
.HHh day oi June, lsui.

Jo- i.fllCItISWKLI..
clerk.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Office of Standard Plate Glass Co.
LIT ll,t «. PA , J < LV -2. 1891.

?SI ? . .1? AT.fil S I,

The Board of Directors of this Company
has t ailed a Spet ial Meeting I t its S'.»ek
holders to l«- held at the Ollice ot the
Conipany in Butler, Pa , on Tue.-tlay,
22. IH9L' at 11 o'clock A M., for the pur
pose of voting for or against an increase ot

the Capital Stock of the Ompanv.
E.J. IIOVIAKD.

Secretary.

Audiloi's Notice.
In n> Petition of Win. II Met ai.d-

U-s Ceard an cr t..ltior children of t». C. No.
1..0.11 V. MOCUDLM di NHilOf C7SeptT.
leave to mortgai(e real estate of | i>t»i.

-aid miners.

And now. «ln!\ ts' ' 91. peib . presei.ted
and.upt n con-l iirali.'tU!.' 1 ?".rt a|>|»NHts I' W
Lowry KS«|. an A I.litor t > le-ar tin evidence

the vai t.-s (*F ptutls DEVISED .n. and
report to Court.

I!y the Court,
JOHN MIMICHAI

Judge.
1 willattend to the duties ot above appolnl-

II nt a: my N eIN Awi. rson lluliditii: R.utler
I'a.. on Tues«lay AtgMMtt, ls-.d. .t WOXAOEK

i !?; w hen all persons Interested may attend.
P. \\ l.owry, Audior.

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.
I.&TKOF CLINTON TWP.

l etters testamentary '« the estat< of Mary
Kiddle, dee d. late of Clinton twp.. Hutler >'o..

l a., having been Krantetl to the undersigned,
all itersons knowing themselves indebted t >
said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment .and any having claims against said e-tate

will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment to

JOHN p.. ci NMMHtAM,

JOHN 11 l*rrSßs.
Ex rs,

111 Idles x Koads, P. 0.. liutb r Co.. Pa.

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd.

LATE OF BUTLER. PA
Letters teslamentarv on the .-state of Mr-

Nancy Hartley, dee d, late of the borough ot

Butler. I'a . having been granted to i lie i.nder-
-tigiied. all persons knowing the:..selves indebt-
ed to said estat** will please make imme<ilate
payment, and any having claims against said
estate w illpresent tliem duly authenticated tor

settlement.
J A.VIE.' WILSON, Kx r.

Sonora P. 11., Butler Co., I'a.
Williams & Mitchell. Att >s.

Estate of Priscilla Kirkpatrick,
DKC'P, I.ATKOF BPTLKK, »'A.

IA-tiers tesiAmentarj- on ilie e>tau* of I'risell-
la Kirkpalritk. (late Mover »>r Hutl-T,I'a.
having been granted to tlie i. all
persons knowing U«'inselvcs Indebted i » ?*ald
esUite will pUax* make immediate payment
and any having > lalms said est at-.' will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

E. H. RANDOLPH, H\ r.
s. F. Bowser. Ei>q. Parkers Pa.

Estate of Wm. McGrew, dee'd.
LATE OP 1 RANKLINTWP. HI H KK I'O.. PA.

U-tters testamentary on the above named
e.-state having been Ht'auted lothe understood,
all persons knowing themselves indebted 1..

said estate w ill please make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having cl.uin.-. :i.. uisi v.id ?
tale, will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

FKAMic. Mct;iti:w,
KI.LIO'I'T B< >llll

S KX'r...
I'rosi>ect. Pa.

Estate of Williamsor Hartley,
dee'd.

LATE OK I'ENN TWP.; Rt TLKK CO., I'A.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned ou . the above
uamoil tstale, all penoDS knowing them-
selves inilebte.l to '?aid estate will please
make immediate payment, au;l any having
claim" ai;ainst sai l estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement
W. E. BARTLKY, W. J. Bfirros,

Butler Pa., Brownsdale l^a,,
Administrators.

J. D. MeJunkin. Att'y.

Estate of John Turner,
deceased,

LATE OF PAPKEK TWP., BI TLKU Co., PA.
Letters of administration having iieen

granted to the undersigned on the above
named estate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will i.lease
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present theui
duly authenticated for settlement.

NAM Y A. TI UXER, or W. 11. Tri;Nl:n,
Parker's Land'g, Pa , Butler, Pa.,

Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

I.Arib OK CLINTO*TWP., BUTLEU CO.. PA.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having 1been granted to the uiiderMifned.
all iH'rsons knowing' themselves Indebted t
said est ate "ill please make Immediate pay

lie in. and any liavins claimsafalnst <.ttd estate

willpresent them duly autlieuUeated lorsettle-
ment. JOHN P. KIRKPATKICK,Adm'r

Saxonburg. liutlei Co., I'a.
W. D. Hrat'.doii, Att'y.

Estate of D. H. McQuistiorT,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters ofadministration op tit" above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be indented
to same w illplease make Immediate pavinent
and any having claims auamst said estate will
present them dulj authenticated tor settlement.

*.l AS. 1!. MC.II'NKIN. Adm'r.
llntler,Pa.

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.

LATE>F MAIIIOVTwr.. ISITLEB .CO., PA.
Leuers of administration on the above named

estate having been granted to the underpinned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. ind any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

ANDREW MC.MI UKAV, Adm'r.
Kovard P. t>.. Butler Co., I'a.

Estate of John G. Sharp, dee'd.
LATE OF 1H FFAI.O TWP. BCTLER CO. PA.

Letters testamentary ou the above named
estate being been granted to the underpinned,
all persons knowing indebted to

to same willplease make immediate payment,
and any having claims against it willpresent
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL MUCHKL,Kx'r,
Sarversville P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

LATE OF CLAY TWP., BITLLK CO., PA,
Letters testamentary ou the above-named

estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
t<. .-aid estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against

said estate wiil present them duly authenti-
cated for t-eltlt ment to

TIL:.IE G. linow.v, Kxecntrix,
li. \V. Fleeter, I McCandle-s P. <> ,

att'y. ( Butler Co., Pa.

Adiriinistiatcr's Notice.
In re. estate of .1. p. llalsU'U, dee d, late ol

liutler. Pa.

Whereas. Letters ol adiuiiilstnitlou I .ive I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?n
granl' d to uie. the uudersigiied. in the sail
«state, notice is herebv given to all parties in-

debted to the estate of said decedent to call and
settle, and all parties having claims against

the sime willpresent them duly authenticated
for pav meat.

MKS. I;. 12. KALSTOX, Adiil'x,
May 7, 1891. Uutler. Pa.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

Light Harness,

Dusters and
Flynets.

The largest and most
complete line oi' robes,
blankets, ham ess,
whips. trunks, and

valises, and at lowest

prices in Rutler, is al-

ways to be found at
KEMPEII'S.

Agents Wanted.
o

Several good aien, experience not

necessary, to take orders for line

picture*.

W. A. OSBOKNK
WALL PAPER, STATIONERY

ANI) ART DEALER.
112 E. Jefferson St., - - Hutler, Pa.

4BEJITS WAMTEB" \u25a0 ggtfaVSEffg

Orphans' Court Sals!
Ity virtue and In p.ir*uan "e of an order ar.

i!. ? re -of 'b ?? orj h.u.-' four'. and 1v th
o-'int o£ Bun-r. I cu*-slvanla. made th. id
day of .''inc. A V ..nd tous dirwteu. U..
undersigned executor* of tbe M wttt IM
t stani-iit t Mr> Mliana Brt*bl»-y. Ute o
i ? nii< tu« \u25a0 eK-lnt t. »i ship rOunl> Rii-I Ma:

:t!. i»said de« d. wlll c <lrr tor (sab- at publi
*eniliw» ou the prvta ' U> aaid lO»uMf
county and state, on

Saturday, August H, A. D., 1891,
it 1 o'clock P. M. of silld day, fer tlie f urfwue o!

I ralsmi," funds to pay the (Self* and e\r*ns/-s of

scttilLg the . -.at of ..ild deft-awd, twelit.-
I of lAnd. t-c the same more or leas, bound

!?. i «' ? , \u25a0 Ai a
-1,, cant b) lands of Jamea roltoo. on tin »utl
i Wtoiestowii lb-id and < t;?< west by bonis
;i the I ? !r» ? ».i \V. U ißbiey, deed, sal.:

and Is fenced and cult 1w ed has a small irmme

i stable ao<l a small otihatdof fruit trt'es. but h«

IwrlllßC UoUi-e or . tia r I a!..i: ;,-s «>r lmpro%.-
inents thrp n. Title BOOti-

i TI'K.M-ops \ t.E oiie-mird i>t the ptircba-i
. 'ii"y to be paid on couliruiatlon of m ain

; '!i? it sh'ui in tnoc|Uai aiiliualp.iMi.elits l o-f

.ft< r With interest in m slid eonnrtcalien MHO

to te se .n dl v bond and nongap.
MEJIN SIN .v I. 'I K -TM vat.

Att'vs for Exis-uiors. IIKNKV M. ItatitttiJtv.
\u25a0 June s. i-vi. R\ecutors.

FOR SALE.
l.nTs 1 willoil- - f t .: -ao a nuniN r l<'

sit uated on the hlxL ground adjacent to 11. 11.
i tioucber. t-.j., and tin* orphans llomt:. Tli \u25a0

land is laid out In squares of

i :ban one acre, each sijuare being sumundrc
, i \ a "«)-toot street, and containing five lots l
I te. t front bv ISO feet back. Tbeselotaan ooer

ed at very reasonable prl.-*s and on UIIILSI.
utt purti.as.-rs, Tbosr who wish an eutir.

1 square can i- ;iceommodated.
. Al>o?l willsell my farm In summit town-

-1 ship. situated within one half mllr ol the l'.utler
lorotich line, adjoining lands of .laincs K ,xariis

nd others, on tht Mlllersttiwn ninl. and coi.

sislli.fe, ol llj act s. ItwillIw sold tither as a
whole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further tnlortaatlon in rvj;*rd ?>' cither ol

I he above properties, call on J. l>. Sullivan. 2»
' bast North Sire. t, liutler. i'a.

Mils. \ ALtKIA SI I.I.IVAN.

(

Assignee's Notice.
ftNotice is hereby gl>en that Win. A. Jloiiusoii,
merchant, of Kvans city. I'a . has made an as
signment to the undersigned lor the benefit of
his creditors and nil persons indebted to said

j estate are nottt ed te J ay the same to said as
at once, and all persons having claim

; against said estate are requested lo present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

lIt.bKKT Mflt.sON. Assign, e.
Evans City. Hutler CO., I'a,

BYRON CLARK, A. M., W. 0
ami Lirensod

SPECLA LIST
In the Treatment of t'fcroale lliseasm.

confines his practice to c uch cases only a-
are so clearly and fully developed as t>
make a complete and positive diagnosis
without questioning or allowingpatients to

?make a statement of Iheir condition. This
method ofexamination is made in order to

eliminate all elements of uncertainty as to
the nature of disease?as far as human
skill and experience can do and inspire
confidence where mistaken diagnosis has
has led to unsuccessful if not injurious
treatment. On this basis of positive diag
uosis for treatment Dr. Clark's experience
lias become strictly unlimited by a thir*v
year's practice, which iu extent, variety
and successful results is equaled by few,
and excelled by none. I'atients, M VLB or

KM AI.E. not cured by ordinary treatment
or in doubt as to the nature of their dis-
ease, especially invited.

Dr. Clark on his last visit waited on S '
patients in 2 days at Lowry House, Butler
?nearly 100 iu 4 days at Jones House,
Clarion?Cl in 2 days at East Brady?o3 in

dnvs at American House, Brookville ?71
t 2 ilaj - at Com m ere ill Ifonse, Dußois?£K

ia2days at Hotel Windsor,Clearfield ?27 m
\u25a0 no day at I'ark House. C'tirweiisville?33
iu one day at Osceola?7l in 2 (lays at
Kenevo?67 in 2 days at Sallin House
!iOck liaveu ? aiul over 100 in 2 days at

"ark Hotel, city of NVilliamsuort. T ; .ere
we were not abio to wait on all who called.
' !5 in 2 days at Reynolds House. Kiitan
?ing?Co in 2 days at Filer llou-e, Grove

City, und proportionate number- at each

appointment according to time allowed at
r-aqh place. These facts can be readily
verified b. the Hotel authorities and con-
firm I)r. Clark's success as a specialist.

The Doctor will be at Hast Brady. Hotel
Freeman, Thursday and Friday, July 30
and 31. 'Ol.

Foxburg, Allegheny House. .Saturday.
August 1.

MiUerstown, Central Hotel, Monday,
August 3.

BUTLEJi, LOWRY HOUSE,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 4 &5.

Grove City, Filer House. Thursday,
August t>.

G. D. HARVEY,
Contractor and builder inbrick work, urate

i.nd mantel setting and all kinds of brlck-laylng
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lime. Warn-
?mm loose lim ?? cements. National. Portland

and all be.st grades in the market. Calcined
plaster, plaster hair. King's cement, tire brick,
tile, white sand and river sand. Main ofltce 313
V Maui street, and all . tilers left at ware house
?viU receive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable,

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned winsell tns fun: .containing

s:\ty acres, more or le.-s, and located In Adams
l'wp., ou the Evansburg and Mars roil, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W

It. and near the Callery oil held.
11 contains a nood hoti«e. good bank h..rn

\u25a0 v.il, K«KXI outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
in barti, ami all hi -;ood order.

inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa.

(,<) TO

BEBICKS
FOR
Pure Drugs,

O '

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

MM NUN MA.
II FULLERTON, Pnop'r,

CtlaiikelH, FIHIIIIOIHand Yarn

nanuliirlured ofPure Kiil-

lei County Wool.

! We aarai.tee our goods to be strictly all *ool
I 1 1 n > "r ny other poisonous mati rial
! I 1" .1-.-lag. Wrt sell WhOleisale or retail,

ipl-\u25a0< and i>rict s rurulshod free to dealer.! on
? ppic: by mall.

i /ii^.vv/iioiSExrs E s
| i'iiau 1

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST I'KNN"K. b.

Tmiu* leave Butler for Allegheny at :H>,
r:4O and 11:00 a. m., an«i J: 1 \u25a0 and ' (X) p. m.
arriving there at S In and I»»;."*>» a. m , and
1-, 4 44 and «i:47 p. m.

The a. ra. cvnueeL- at the Jsection
mtlt tlie lail ea»t and at the intersection
with Day K*pre><3 on t'ie uain hne
Clil.

Tbe 2:ij |>. m. train onunee" at joa-t>-»a
?\u25a0wth t ir»r<-- en*t am 1 at lnUreo' : \.:lh
Philadelphia Exprvsn,

Tra.n* arrive at Bntlrr fron: ,M ;<"ey at
- and 1< :.V> a. ra., «nd ">??»> a: I 7:50
p. tr>. Coining we>i!»«:.| <?- :'>v ? . c line
tbe I' its.- I tj.re -it the <>n!v u .in which
connects at the Inter - 'ion and JMctioa f"i
Butler, |i*?penger» atr.vini; here at t:3O p.m.

V. A W. R R.

. Schedule of May It, 1:- !, eh.:ti,'el t.-

Butler lino-.
'train- for Allegheny, leave Butler at 0.-'o,

and 10:iH, a. m. aud J. 40, and ? p. in.

The train <-ouceoliug with the » J : uo
espref-«, at Callerv. leaver B'.itler at -?10 p.
ra. The Si'-V. a. m. train e.!"o connecH fcr the
West, and I p. in. for ZelienOpt*.

Trains going Nonh leave Butler an follow*:
10:05 a. iu. to Kane: 5:06 p. tu. to Clarion:

and S:lT> p. in. to lovhurg.
Trains arrive at Butltr from the South and

West at 5:3.", and 11:.V. a. m. and 4:1"), 7: J ">.
~:30 p.m. From the North at S:lt>, and
a. m. and p. in.

Sunday train - leave Butler as foilow : for
Allegheny and New Castle at s:ii a. m lor
Allegheny at l!::!0a. m.; for Chicago at !<\u25a0
p. m : for All. at 6:30 p. m. Train*
arrive on Sunday iri ia Allegheny at 10:0j
a. m., the West at l-':45 p. iu.. Allegheny at
4:40 p. m. and West 7:45 p. m.

: PirrsßCßO, SHKJIAS<iO k L\K rtl'- \u25a0: R

Bi Ti i: TIME? Trains lesv ? the P. W .
depot for Greenville and Krie at J."> and
10:30 a. ra. and for Greenville at 4:55 p. m.
Tbe local frieght leaves the P. \V. Junction
at 7.00 p.m. ami rur.s through to Wallace
Junction, near Krie.

! Trnii!-. arrive from Greeuvill" at 10:05 a.
im. uL'J Irnu Krie at 2:30 and 40 p. u>.

Trains leave Milliard- at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
in. B. E. time and arrive at y.05 a. m. and

I 5.45. p. ID.
All through trains eimuect ?.! Meadviile

Junction with Meadviile and Line-ville
I Branch, also at W. N. .& P. Junction with
! trains on that road.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ot the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel

I Yogeley.
(iootl Livery in Connection

Planing Mill
?AND?

Liiiiil>ei*Yarc!
j J. L. I'U KVJB. L. i>. PCKVW.

S.G. Purvis &Go.
MANt:rACTURRES AND PKALSKS SN

Rough and PJaned Lumber
o? KVCHV oav.iKitrnoN,

jSHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

' partment, full and overflowing
I with our immense aud choice

j stock of paper hangings. You
i must help us out. we haven't
| mom lor half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

\Y e have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade

; i'rorn Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts it f'ortt 20 cts to $1
per double i» it.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near FostolFice, Butier, Pa.

Haentze's Nervaline.
ATI HKI.V VIGtTAIILX MKDICINK KORTHK

NKHAES
an effectual cure for Inflamatlon and Irritation
01 the Bladder. Kidney* and Liver, stone in the
bladder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust dejKjs

lis, weaknesses In males or femaies. As a Be-
*torati*e Tonic an d a Blood I'urifler It has no
equal, creating a lieaJtny appetite and pur>'
blood.

PRICE 50ICENTS.
If your druggist has not got it, ask ldm to get

it'for jou. Take no other. Made only b.v

The Hasr.tze Medical Co.
PUILADELPHIA. TA.

For Sale By
I>. H. WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Fa.

Full 100 Cents' worth lo lha
Dollar on Every Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are ottering values Un-

precendented in Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Cbildreu.

Be advised nnd you'll save money.
Whatever you may require iu our
line, come to us, we'll show you a
great variety and 6avo you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every tienn nd to your fullest satis-
faction. We tiave a big variety, with

mar j les of liojs' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOl'Tll MAIN STREET. 333

UKt SHORE IDBSiiIS.
KRIE, PA.

All stock guaranteed to bo in good con

dition when delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry, W. T. Mechling Jaine
Shanor, Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shalfner
<5. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, K-<|. and 1>

j. CI eel and.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITE.NMILLKR HOI\SB, BCTLEB, PA.

lie Butler CITIZEN combined for $2.75 per
year, in advance.

A. J. FRANK .V tU

\u25a0 BUGS,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET AKTICES,

PONC.E3, BBI'SIIES. PERFUMERY, Ac
UrThjslctans' PreMrlptlona carefuUy

piunded.

5 S. Mait: Street, Butler, Pa.

NKW and «.

LXUllrttAt 0., IftuvndOrurliuail,Sfl aiue

Advertise iu the Citizen.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. & J. J. HEWTT,

Dealers in all kind- of

Hough and Worked Lumber.
DOOHS,

SASH,
Bl INDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We Lave a largo -tock cf all kiln's of I.ura-
lior. Oil Weil Kigs, Etc.

Call and pet our ptfcw and see cur' stock.

Mailorders Promptly Allended
To.

Office and .van! on

M'«NKOK ST., NKA* "WKST PKKX DEPOT,
RPTLKK, PA.

L- C. WICK:
I>K VI.KE2.ISj

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK*ALLKINI).*

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. d W. Depot,

BCTLER. - - I>A

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well feuown liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, bus bought an interest in
tbe above barn irnd will be pleased to
Lave his friends call at his new place
lof business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riage-.
iu Butler at the roost reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. Tbe first stable west of the
Lowry House.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?-
IToraes fed BDd boarded

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r>
39. W Jefferson St. Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W 0. BIEHL, Prop'r.

Quo square wept of Main St., on
Mifflin St All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night." Telephone No. 24.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, -

STABLIXti IS COS.NKCTIOX.
SAMPLE BOOM Tiir COM3!KB CIAJ, TUATELEB

N IKON'S HOfiSE~
3d N. MCKEAN ST.. UVTLKR,PA.

Mealsjatjall hours. Open'all night.
Breakfast as cents,

li!ni:er 25 cento.
Supper l-5 tvi.la.

Lodging 25 cents,

SIMEON > HON - - - PROP'B

MY XEW STORE
Is uow completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to call fand see me.

I am prepared to supply every-

thing in the lice of Drugs ana Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions

night a specialty.

Electric Bell aud speaking tu at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

ly-

A bright, cheerful room and every-

oew.

Yours,
J. PV

The Racket Store

Is more than ever

HEADQUARTERS for PANTS.

We have good, stout, well made
parts, warranted not to rip, just tbe
ihing for warm weather, at 50 ccat3,
75 cents, 39 cents, etc.

We have also the Lest jean pains

in the county at sl.
Odd dress pants in great variety.

Come in and look them over.

T£IIC

RACKET STORE
lk2o S. Main St.

Butler, fa.

<\ Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?ln Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be- sought after all

the time. There is only
one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

TUD[Cillftl£ MACHINES A
Inntotllnd SPECIALTY.
Simplest, most durable, economical and perfect
n use. Wastes iio drain; Cleans It Heady for

Market.

Threshing Engines & Horse Powers.
Q A \JJ U|< I C and standard Implements
Onn mi. send fur catalogue

A. II FAUQIHAK,CO.
IViimyluiiiiAirrimlt'l Work*. Tork. I'»

W *jrv«r t*t>ptnr .L-hn K

* '"b ib ..I ...
.. It' nn? i.n of

<
yih» "' ! 1 All"".'" ''"HRvMlltf*

u" J ~rrV»b(n,r. KASIIV,HftQULT
l Alill)I LAKS FKLK.

vMfCik.STIiSUS * IV.. leUILAMI, XllJk.


